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1
2
Q: What do you call a cow that’s afraid May is National Egg Month. We’re
of everything?
celebrating by having omelets for
lunch.
A: A cow-ard!

3
4
People in China and Hong Kong like In the 1600s Early American colonists
to eat chicken feet. I think I’ll stick with called apples “winter bananas”.
chicken nuggets. Have some for lunch Have a winter banana with your lunch
today!
today.

7
May is also National Strawberries
Month. Have some strawberries and
bananas with your lunch to help
celebrate.

8
9
Did you know that the word burrito
Random cow fact: Like human
means “little donkey” ? You can have fingerprints, no two cow’s spots are
a “little donkey “ for lunch today!
exactly the same.

10
11
There are mandarin oranges on the May is a busy month – it’s also
menu today. Did you know that there National Salad Month! Celebrate by
a several varieties of mandarin
having some salad with your lunch
orange? There are Imperial, Ellendale, today.
Murcott and Satsumas. Satsumas are
what we serve for lunch.

14
Q: Why are fish so bad at basketball?
A: They don’t like getting close to the
net!
Fish for lunch today.

15
16
Q: How do chickens stay in shape? Today we have red and green pepper
strips on the menu. Peppers can also
A: They eggs-ercise.
You can eggs-ercise today by having be purple, yellow orange and brown.
an omelet with your lunch.

17
Q: Where do cows go to dance?
A: The meatball
Spaghetti and meatballs for lunch
today!

21
Did you know that ravioli has been
eaten for more than 700 years? It
must be good – try some for lunch
today!

22
23
Q: What is a horse’s favorite fruit?
We’ve mentioned before that Chef
A: Straw-berries. Get it “straw” berries. Boyardee was a real person. Did you
Strawberries are on the menu today. know that the man who invented
alfredo sauce was really named
Alfredo? Try his yummy invention at
lunch today with chicken alfredo.

24
People in Guatemala like to eat sheep
soup. The soup for lunch today is
Chicken Noodle (that sounds a little
better that sheep soup).

29
30
Fish is on the menu today.
In Italian, spaghetti means “string”.
You can have string (I mean
Did you know that the fastest
swimming fish is the swordfish? It can spaghetti) for lunch today.
swim 70 miles per hour.

31
Q: What do polar bears eat for lunch?
A: Iceburg-ers
No iceburg-ers today, but we do have
pizza burgers for lunch.

28

18
The world’s biggest tomato fight
happens each year in a small town in
Spain. 40,000 people throw 150,000
tomatoes at each other. Have some
tomatoes with your lunch, but please,
no throwing.
25
No School

